
TEACHER TRAINING.
one of the weakest points in our Sabbath School system is the lack. of training for the

work of tcaching on the part of most those who take charge of classes. None lament *this
more than the earnest, self.denying, devoted teachers themselves. Vet they find it diflicuit,'
for various reasons, to acquire the necessary instriction. The large nxajority are unable to.
give more time than is rcquired for the preparation of their weekly lesson. Iicities and towns
classes may be organii.ed for the ztudy ctf une or the other of the most excellent normal courses
specially prepared,-Dr. Worclen*9, Dr. I Iulbert's, Prof. Hamml's Dr. Semel*roth's and
others-but the large majority of our workers cannot avail themselves of thèse. They have
flot skilled leaders tu take them in hanq,, and they lack the inspiration which numbers gives.
Whien special normal classes under competent leadership can be formed, the. best resuits
possible, under our system of amateur, volunteer teachers may be expected. We want toc say
distinctly,, fo~r in some quarters our aims are rnîsunderstood, thai the Genera! Assembly's Sab-
bath School Coimmittee have nothing but the most cordial approval. togiv*e to the noble .work -
(une of our own members) ; in New Brunswick, where Dr. Ulurlbut's course bas been adop'ted
as the official provincial text-book ; and wvherevçr eIse this. method of work is carried on. But
we think that soniething simpler is better adapted to smaller schools and the great body of
our teachers. The plan proposed is la 'id clown in the Teacher-Training Depaitinent of out
Sehemie of lligher Religious Inbtruction. It will lie ftound on the Iamt page of the cover of'
this number.

The weekly meeting of the teachers for tesson study must bx, the basis of ail successful
wvork. Satisfactory results to the teachers themselves, therefore tu their seholars, canriot be
attained where there is no> weekly conférence oveî the topies, tu be handled on' the coming
Sabbath. 'Ne look upon this meeting as a sine qua noni of a weIl organized sehool. We be.

* lieve such meeting to be practicable in every school, wîth but rare exceptions. We have held
such .meetings under difficulties as great as any that.we have seen urged. If the tea.chers of4 a school do flot hold this weekly meeting the real flindamental *reason is that they are 'not.
sufficiently in earnest ini their work. Where they wiIl flot do this they will scarcely enter, upon
any vourse of training whatever. Our plan therefore recognizes that the chief desideratum for
most of our teachers is a thorough preparation of the current lessons. But mitn wih this . weý
prescribe the careful reading of one book during the year. This is flot a dry skeieton of
lectures to be filled up by a gifted instnîctor, but a readable volume that any urdinary.ru
of teachers can discuss in a few minutes devoted to it at their week-ly meeting. let the
thoughtfut perusal of it, and the practical illustration of its principles in application to. tle
tessons in hand, will greatly increase a teacher's efficiency, and prepare the way for-a more
elaborate course where that can be entered upon. 'One who bas mastered MforiGon's Hatid.
Book, and has intelligently tried to apply its hints to bis wvork froni week to week will be a
niuch more skîllful, teacher than he otl:erwise could have become. Our course for the catrient
year is exceedingly simple, anci within, the time and capacity of ail our teachers. in tihe
TEAi-l.Rb' MoN'rrSî. we wsill publish each month, be4ninning with j uly, a l>rief analysis of a
portion of the Text-Book. This, is prepared b y Principal Kirkland of the Toronto Normal
School. It is no mere mechanical dbssection of the work but a restudy of the to'pics by one
of our. most competent educationists. The next examinai ion will be held on june 291h, and
will, for the convenience of those who missed the April one, embrace the wbole text-book and
the tessons of the six months. The exgmination-0 Oct. 5th will be on the lessons of the pre.
ceding quarter, with the first haîf of the texi-book; andi tha4 on Jan. th, 1896.wlll be on.the
tesson!, of the [ast quarter of 1895, and the [ast half of the text-bLook. Wegive on the riçit page
the questions asked at two examinations already held. !t will be seen at once that teachers wbho
have taken a course quali1fting them tu handle such. pape .rs have acquired no mjeah knowled* e
of the art of teaching as applied to the Sabbath Sèhool. Those Mvihinù inféorÏation about'%e
cdurse should write tu Rzv. W. FARQUHARSON, CLAUDE, ONT., the vict*convener hli éharg
of this department. Ie
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